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What Shall Buy fpr Christmas?
you come to our'storc the answer is'eas-y- If your has a Kodak or Camera) buy some one of the articles in the list following. If she or he hasn't there is nothing

r J
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Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES
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I iiiii ItkliiR MiliMrlpllons for slock In tlio nlinie Coiiip.iny. Til U n Riinlilr In oll'nllli Hflj dinners In jmir fmor rs nirilust our (o lost. VaU oil prnpcilj Is Inrnlid In Krrn Coiinlr, Koullicrn Ciillfarnl i In the ren- -
, lir.uf Hie suirlil.faiiioiu Jllihtiij.Miirkopa ()l HiliN. II Is uliont one mil miles from the nerlil.f imous oil cuslxr l.ikr View .Ne. I, um nlthmigli lni lompiiulis, iimilliiill Hie kiiiik 'offlur nndillri(,urs nre rounrclnl villlflaike Meji ivS I' Is u hon'uf Its father. Tiui same miniigir, Jlr. CIi.ih. Y. Oh, w,'io nut Wutui Lake Ylnv u. I, Is uls(, nuingtr of ami Is nnv. puttiiiR don,, i,i m .. ,. ,lre .j'n,ii..H

nenrfr'Hip piiNher than Hie llutiinaiiiii.i, nci'iill) expliilleil In Honolulu, nit mltis neurit llian the llnniiliilu ('iiiikiilldalnl, mid Ihiee inllch nearer t i.iii the llni, Jlitsuii well. ...V (iO.OOO hi,. iU. iiiiiie li'i'oiie mllr outli of
uajfor the Con.solldated Midway, Oil Campans, threo othei big gushors wit iln one mllo cast of us, and .uiir within two mlloa north of us. Wo thurjimo feel our proposition a ulinqst n cortnliitv Don't snufi'lilnk u
ui.illi fl.n frnml.ln ulii.n vni .. I... Iinmnt,.,. it, i.IHa f i mil n i.mmiI I il ! . rtl I 9 I, l.i ,.l,,At ., fr.l, ,. t.ilu 1 1,., ,,,11.. u UIIIDA l.l.l .. ..11 ... , r . ... .. .. ....... ............ ) illlt,
nu.vi, ..... hv.'.".w ....v.. w.. . -, ,,, ,,.tti,ut.,w ,..v.... ..w... - w ., nui,, i, in ,,...wob . .....j ...,r ., r, u a.linu n ,.,,,'VV Wlil. ,,UIII ,u I'V T IIII. IL 1 Pdll.ll in 2.1 llll IIILIIV linr.lllll u 3 .....I t .1.. I.. ....1.. A fr...,,
from ono wol Ve can put down forty more wells on oiTr pioperly. Uko View No 1 has boeii doing Ci.OOi) b'.ls, d.illj'lm oser olRht months, nt (,5c conies to over u million dollars profit overv their slock..,.. I. Inlnj ..II 1Im.Ij ,,f innnn in lulu ...w. l,,.r, (lnr i.lnoV lu T.lln l.nr uI,,.h.. ,.ln.. ,,,l II. ,.,... la .inW ,. II, nil.., I ..,...,,.. I, r, .....1 ..,?. ...I.I , ...... . . ., .. .. .... .. '""" , lull ""-i

"u" " "" - - '"'" ""j, " ...v. ... w..., .. ,v.u ........... ,wi, ,m ,rvn inui urnw i" V in ice win uo i, uu par. vvnon too won coiiioh in about lebiuurv tbo stnrlt
.iluo 'Will bo uccordlng to'llfoislnetdf tho welf This Is why you can buy stock now ut 50c, Inter It may bo.woitli,?50 00. I.ilio View No 2 well U downaboul 1200 feet with u hole Tlio dillli'' ins iimuh woV,

going through the same formations ui luke View No 1. with every Indication of btrlklng a woll equally as largo. ' '
Hiery man who ongagus In busl less tuko a chance; the runners crop may full, tho ship mas sink, men your Ufa Is a gamble. Some Rambles nro ovon rhnncos; some hnvo odda In your fnvor A camblo In Ijiko

View No 2 Oil Company would bo $30 to $1 In sour favor. Any mail with I ituillgento takes u chunco and dmolopa Into n globo trotter oi tourist nnd Uses un lSwy Street; tho other niun who didn't Is still u clerk ut his
old, Job John Hockefellcr might s ill bo u clerk, hi., he took u gumble In oil his salary Is now nbout a inlllloni dollnrs dully Kvery man and wjman owo It to thomsQlvcB to hotter their condition in llfh w lu.vinn.
stock In this Company. Uven 100 shn-e- s might put you on Kasy Street; It Is a safu gumble, Do It now ' somo
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u. oruor to cover onu-iiur- u or mo iimouni of siotit you wish to oruer. tno balnnoa ia payaoio la sixty dujs Cut out your cigars or any othor oxpenso and buv somo stotk and Inter on vm.Is Ulo boast Phone No 3020, or dr postal tat 'no p appointment i I iJ. OSWALD LUTTED, General Sales Agent, Honolulu. 1139 Fort Street, next Convent.

This is your opportunity to invest in an oil company that will deliver the goods
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